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Prices' of fruits, 
vegetables go 

through the roof 
Srishti Ghoshal & Ritiki! Silhay 

Kolkata : Homemaker Kakali 
Mllllick. who had (hougilt it \Vo· 
ule! be wiser to buy vegetables 
ane! fruits fbr Lal<hsmi Puja a 
couple of days in advance, was 
in fora shoct-: when she found on 
Friday thm (he prices of almos( 
iiem had increased by at least 
~O ~o , Fil1alh~ she hacl io alter her 
shopping list at the Gariahat 
INu'ket to fit her capaci ry. 

"Cabbages are getting sold 
m Rs 50 per piece ancl ti1epriceof 
tomatoes is Hs 80 per kg, HoI\' 
will midcUe-class people IiI,," LIS 

buy our daily needs if the prices 
of \'egetables increase so much? 
The prices had already increa
sed befure Durga Puja and have 
sk,Tocket.ed again al1N'c! of 
Lal,shmi Puja." rued Mullick. 

Two days before Lal,sluni 
Puja, sh'y-high prices have beco
me a headache as sellers say tJ1C 

rates ill'€ unlikely (0 come down 
beton: 'bhaifoma', "Incessant 
rain illld restriction all truck 
lIlo\'ement are to blame. Alsu. 
the im:re2lsi.ng demand for vegle
tables ancI fruil.S dm'Lng the fes
tiveseasol1 willnotalloll'tlwpri· 
ces to come tlO\m till the end of 
memomh" said DilipDas, a ve
getable seller at Lake :\,larker. 

Accorclillg to u-aclers, this is 
the transition period - betwe· 
en _-l.shwin and Kanik months 
of the Bengali calendar - ill1d 
ji'esh vegetables are yet to reach 
th e mcu-l,er. "The vegetables av-

a ilable nrc from the old stock. 
Fresh \'egel2.bles will stm, hit
ring the market ti'Ol1l Km·tik, 
That isalsooneof thereason be· 
hi.nd hefty prices," said Kmna· 
resh Bose, a vegetable seller at 
Gm·iahatMarket. 

TOItook a tOlli' of tlm:-e ma· 
jor marl,ets in the city 011 Friday 
and found out considerable dif
ferences in Drices from ChatlUi· 
hi evening -(0 what was quoted 
ollFriday evening, On Chatm·t
hi. Cl(ClUllbers solcJfor Rs 30a kg 
bur now they are around Rs 50. 
Guavil price also rose from Rs 60 
IORs 100 a 1,1', 

Vegetable prices. too, have 
climbed within a week "I went 
ro the market on Fr iday to shop 
vegetabJes for my dnily house, 
hold lIeeds and lIot fOl' Puja pur· 
pose but 

[hat [ had! 0 ret lU'!1 home aimost 
empty-l!anclecl." said Chandri
ma Roy' n college professor. II'ho 
was spoited bargaining '.'.'ilh a 
vegetable seller at Lake Mm·ket. 

Another ,hopper at Gal'ia, 
hat i\larket Q,emanded for go
\'erlll1Jem intervention to regu· 
late (he price. "Prices of simple i 
fhuts like clIcumber and sweet 
potatO are so high that it is diffi
cult to even bargain fol' them, 
Vveorgal',;sea verysmwpujaat 
home wir.h JiJnired budget but 
the steep [l!'ices have forced me 
to eLU'taU espense..s'· s21id Rajas· 
ri SOll!, 40, \\'ho Wi'..s shopping 
with his mother at Gariahat on 
Fridaye\'eni.ng, 


